
Mr. Dowser's
Dairy Farm

Philosopher Figures Out Thai
Thrrr; Is 11 Fortune In '

Kerning Cows.

WIFE VETOES HIS PLAN

She TelU of a Im of rixrne llul
I iei ljutd and MaMrr I lai Over-

looked In ICilimiitei.

I c t u r ic 1 , 1 . h i:. c rnrcfiiH.
Afl'CNINd to look out of tho

H ulnilow (Im oilier ly mi hour
liffcin Mr. Bowser's time for
riinilnc home, Mr. Bowser

caught sltflit of liiui nml n nl rn mini
walking up iiinl down in If viewing
tin Iioiihi'. When they Innl finished
Willi l!i front tlioy ve:it around to
tlio nlley, iiihI It wus itlmoMt mi hour
before tin mini wiMit nwiiy ami Mr.
Bowser entered the huil'ie.

"Well, lit It nnollier row?" ho was
Hski'd.

"My dear Mr. Bowser." Iiu replied,
la ii i mlenm I way ami with n blond
Ullllle on bis fnee, "I Iiiivi Hollic news
to delight you. Tomorrow 1 expect to
Coniplcli) negotiation for tlio oxclmtigu
of 1 i - hoiine for ii fiiriii. Von know 1

linve lieeii hoping to make hii exchange
for the hint live years."

"V will talk It over." wild Mm.'
Bowser, Hit slio motioned IiIiii to U rhulr.

"I'm, wo will talk It over, Imt you
can't possibly II in! any futilt. 1 have
got facta uml flu' lire right down put to
jirovo to you that It will he ttio bent
deal of our liven."

"What Nort of u farm In It?"
Wantrd a Dairy l arm.

"A dairy farm, my ih-a- I have
Klveii up I he Idea of chickens. It U a
dairy farm of eighty linen, nml we
Khali ctchniige even up. The muu is
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'l HII ALL PITT IT II' IN FANCY CAKIiH."

80 i u x lulls to get Into the city to cdu-cut-

li In daughter that he will make
most uny hiktIIIco. Now llnten to me.
I Kturt In tlio dairy IiunIiickh with
thirty i'ihvh. The milk ean he estimat-
ed at :iK quarts per day. If Hold nt 6

feu t a n quart to the creamery there Is
$15 n day, or JIM per wceli. All wc
liave to do U to deliver the milk nml
take n check. 1 hIiiiII hcII only liulf the
milk, however. The remuliuler will be
mudc Into butler. I hIiiiII put It up lu
fancy cakes mid call It 'Bowser's IteHt.'
The Bales will amount to about $S per
day, nud on the sour milk and whey I
ehall fatten nbout tlfty b ogs during the
year. When these are marketed the
total incoiuo per week for tho year will
be about f 125. Wo will call It $7,000
per year. We live well, have the bene-
fit of tho country ulr and make $7,000

!cr year, and If you have got nuy fault
to find with that yoir imiHt bo bard to
jdeaso. Kucb a luirguiu an this man Is
willing to give mo can't bo picked up
once lu a hundred yearn. What do you
tbluk of It?"

"You start with thirty cows?"
queried Mrs. Bowser.

Troiu thirty to thirty-live.- "

"They aro on the farm and piirt of
the bargain, are they?"

"Why, no. I must buy them."
"Uh, I see. Huh tho farm a barn for

cows?"
"I I don't think ho, but I cuu build

one."
Mrs. Dowser Makes Estimates.

"Of course. Let us see. Thirty pood
cows will cost you $1,200. To build a
dairy barn will cost you at least $800
more. Thero Is $2,ouu to start with.
Hud you figured on that?"

Mr. Bowser swallowed away at bis
Adum's apple and began to turn pale.

"To ruu a dulry of thirty cows you
will have to have two men. They must
jnllk, feed, drlvo tho milk to tho cream-cr- y,

etc. You cun flguro on $T0 per
month as wuges, und, of course, you
must board them. You must add $000
to tho $2,000 In the first year's- -

Has the farm got at least
thirty acres of good grass land?"

"I 1 didn't auk about that, but .of
course It has."

"Well. If It has you aro all right for
the summer. What about the winter? j

Thoao cows must bo fed from Noveui-- 1

ber to May. Kucli one will consume
from two to three tons of bay. What
nbout sixty or seventy tons of hay and
the soft feed In uddltlon?"

"Woman, what are-yo- u trying to get
at?" shouted Mr. Bowser, as ho pound-

ed on tho table with Ids fist.
"The actual state of affairs," she

"There will bo at .least one
month out of twelve when half your
cows will be furrow or nursing their

calves. IT re on figured out mrt toes
Of milk?" ,

"Hut tti calves nlotie will net me
thousand dollars n year."

What It Won Id tost Him,
"Then you nrv niculer than tho berf

tniNi. If every one of your thirty
cows had a tnlf, the thirty calves
might bring you $-- hi, but no more. In
figuring oi the cxpciim-- of the llrMt
year we will any Unit your liny mid wift
feed coot you f 1,700. That Is a very
clone CHtliuutc, You inlixt buy il.tenin
of horses, . wagon, milk cans, pulls,
churns, etc. You must allow nt lenst
$TiK) for these things." j

"Not on your life! Not If I know
bow to cipher! Why, you must take
me for tltf bltgent fool In the stale!"

"You can Milmilt my figures to any
j

ii you will. You hsvo cm I united your
Income altogether too high. Tho cows
will give nun li less milk lu tho winter, j

Homo of them may be ulllug or die.
Tlio prii'o of hay may go up. Inslend :

tf $)-- ." per week, you xlionld flguro on
Out of this, even after you get

started, tniiMt come the expenses of
feed, help nud tho keep of your team.
You Mill have to turu In and work
yourself, mid If thero Is any 'Howsr's
Ilest' butter made you will have to al-

low me mi extra girt In the houso.
I'on't holt n round on your eliulr now,!

. . - ..... I

mil iigure mm ii misini'ss mini,
figures l:nmnrn( llonser.

"I'on't tell me that I am bobbing
around!" shouted Mr. Itowm-r- , ho loud-

ly that he wus licit rd In tho next house,
"One would think you w.ro talking to
nn Infant. I say you are wroii4 from
beginning to end. I tell you there's at
least $.",0M) a ycjtr clean profit In this
thing for me, but of eourxo you want
to knock It In the head if you can. Hj
thunder, whnt a JackfiMM I am ever to
sit down and talk to you ilwut bnsl-iiohm-

"I don't think you bavo lout anything
by It," quietly replied Mrs. Itowser.
"However. If you think I am wrong,
please nhow me where. Can you buy
cows for lcs4 than $40 apiece? Haven't
you got to have a barn? Haven't you
got to hnve help? Haven't yoif got to
have feed? Tell me where my figures
aro too high,"

"What's the use? You don't want to
be convinced, and you won't be. I am j

offered the opHjrliiuliy of my life, and
yon stand lu the way and try to make
me out nil Idiot."

"Yon are hardly fair with me, Mr.
Howser. If you will show me where I

am wrong lu my figures I'll cheerfully
shirt n dairy farm with you."

"I'll bring you flgun-- from it muu
who has run a dairy farm himself and
made $lii.iKi n year at It. I'll even
lfrlng the man himself."

A inliiuto later Mr. r.owscr wn out
of the limine ami on bis way to the
family butcher's, lie bad often heard
that the bnleher was formerly a dairy
farmer, and that hU sole object lu sell-

ing out mid moving Into town was to
educate bit sou lu telling the difference
between a kuix'kkiieed horse nud a
eomle opera. He found the butcher
smoking his pipe and meditating, and
be began:

"Mr. Hone, didn't you used to run a
dulry furtu somewhere V"

"I think ho," wut the cautious an-

swer.
"And you made $10.(hsj n year?"
"1 have been charged with so doing."
"Well, now, knowing me as you do,

what would you advise lu my cane? I
can trade my house mid lot for a dairy
farm."

"How ninny acres?"
"Highly."
"How many cows?"
"As many a I want to buy. I thought

of starting with thirty."
"How's the cow barn?"
"There Isn't any."
"What's your experience?"
"Haven't had any."

Ilotrhrr Discourages Plan.
"Mr. UowKer," said the butcher, as

bo roso up and got behind tho meat
block, "go Into the business of raising
Jackasses. You have bad experience
and can't help but muke a success."

There would have been a row had
not a couple of womeu customers come
In. Mr, ltowser was forced to post-
pone the bloodletting to another time,
and be went out and wandered up and
down the street with beat head and
back bumped up. His dairy bud soured
on him. His "Dowser's ltest" would
never be on the market. He would
never rub the backs of cows or fondle
their calves. And men and womeu
who took notice of blm whispered to
each other:

"Suy, that's Bowser, that is, and
Mrs. Bowser's got tho better of blm
again M. QUAD.

The Joy of It.

First Kid Bill's stuolt tip bocuuso he
had a blrthduy party yesterday. I bet
it wus ou tUo bum.

Second Kid I bet It wus. Why,
when I hud a birthday party I w&i
sick all tbe next day. PulliidelpliJ
lross.
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Tlio Kind You liuvo Always
In iiso for over fiO ynrj

rsMoMmnrj

nought, find
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it Infancy

All Counterfeits, Imitation and Just-n-Kood- M are
Experiment that trifle and endanger tho health of
In Cant mid Children i'xperlenco against Experiment.

What CASTORIA
Cast orla I n harniles ubstlttito for Castor Pare-
goric, and Soothing Hyrup. 1 Pleasant. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine other Narcotic
nuhstane It ago I It guarantee. destroy
mid 1 Vverrnhnes. and

relieve Teething Trouble, cure Constipation
and assimilate tho Food,
Htomuch and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Panacea Tho Mother' Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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MAM AT TMfi
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HOTEL LAKEV.dW

TINS CARD.

Effective My 29ih,l!M)6.

:1A.M. I.v. Rnno Ar. 6 :3S P. M.

11:S0A.M.L, Hliimsi Lv. 2:45 P. M.
1 ,i t. M I.v. b tViylc Lt'1:1JP.M.
2:lf I. M. Ar. Amedee Lr 14:01 P M

8:tt)P. M.Lr. Amedee Ar, 11:16 A.M.
8:20 P. M. Lv. o Hot Ppm I.v. 11:00 A.M.
7:30 P. M. Ar, d Madeline Lv 7:15 A. M

1:20 P. M. hi. rium AM2 45P M

3:00 P, M. Lv. e Beckwllh Lv. 11:05 A. M.

4:UP. M.Ar. t Mohawk Lv. 8:45 A. M

a Connections made with East and Weil
bound train, of S. P. Co.

b Stage to and from Mil ford, Janeavtlle.
Buntlncville.

o Btagei to and from dtandlih and Buaan-vllle- ,

d Stagcg to and from Eagleville, Cedarvllle.
Fort Bldwull, Adln. Alturai, Lakeview, and
other points In Oregon.

e 8tagei to and from Geneiee, Tayloravllle
and Greenville.

f Stage! to and (rom Jahnavllle, Cromberg,
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Ereryons ihonld for
hit bom paper. La order to cet all
the local nrwi, but to keep In touch
with tb world's daily ereota
bonld also read

The Evening Telegram,
Portland, Oregon,

The leading erenLaf sewipaper of
tie Pacific Coast, which hxe com-

plete Aasdated Presa report! and
pecial leased - wire eerrlce, with

ccrreepondenta la Important newa

centen and In all the cities and
principal towns of tho Northwest.
Portland and snbubs are corered
by a bright staff of reporters, and
editorial, dramatic, society and
special writers. Saturday's edi-

tion codslits of 28 to 28 pages, and
has colored comic pages, as well as

a department for children, colored
fashion page, an Interesting serial
story and other attractlre features
in addition to all the news of the
day

Subscription Eates: One month,
60 cents; three months, $1.35; six

months. $2.50; twelfe months, $5.
" Sample copies mailed free. ?

- - --niii ii in

Excursion Rates to Pacific Coast
Notify your friends in the enat

that reduced round-tri- p excursion
rates will go Into effect June 1, 1900,
and tickets will lie on sale dally un-

til Septeinlier 15. l.KKJ.

Flual return limit October 31, 190G.

Rates from principal Eastern points
areas follows:
From ChlcHiro 175.00

" Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Leav-
enworth and Kansas CIty...?GO.U0

" Sioux City ?02O0
" lenver. Colorado Springs, Pue-

blo and trlniad f50.00
' St. Louis fiiO.Oo

" New Orleans : iJ.O0
" liouston fiiO.OO

For further information call upon
or write neareHt Agent or

li. S. Taggart, Reno. Ner.
2 mo U. F. & P. A.

Post & King have the beet grude
of liquors and cigars to be found In
Oregou. tf

We have all the late
in type and keep in

FlSi RINTING IS AN ART: IN

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
Viv prices will be found to compare

favorably with other prices.

LOCAL

subscribe

NOVEL ADVERTISING.

Vktm m rirm of Architects Ct !
ymn9 on tin I Id I mb.

Clo rlisTvn(!uti on the pnrt of a
newpnjier m.in In Iloston several
yours oko rfvealed a strlklnn derl
employe I by the firm of McKlin, Mead
Si White, Uio noted New York archi-
tects, of which Stanford White, wbo
wns niurdereil by iinrry K. Thaw in
New York recently, was a member.
Tho device, says the Pittsburg Gazette
Times, was nn nrrontlc of names fa-

mous in history, literature and art by
which tbe firm's name was to be

on tlio Boston Tubllc library.
As may bo observed, the arrangement
defied literature, history and philoso-
phy In arrangement, and this was tlio
thin? that attracted the newspaper
man's attention. The names were con-
glomerated from all nations and 8 gee
Into a seemingly nent ornamentation
for tho fine building. I'.cginning at tho
top of a space to be devoted to names
faiuou In tho world In various lines
were the following:

Mospf,
Cicero. 'Kall1aa,
Jdocrates,
Milton.

These names, throngh their Initials,
formed tho first part of the acrostic,
spelling plainly "McKlm." A slight
space appeared before the next list of
names, which was:

Mozart,
Kuclld.
Aeschylus, '

Dante. ,

The Initials of these names brought
out tho second name of the firm,
"Mead." Another slight space, and tho
following names appeared:

Wren,
Herrick.
Irving.
Titian.
Erasmus.

Ere was tho name "White" also en-

graved, the whole device bringing ont
the firm name of "McKlm, Mead &
White" in connection with tie world's
famed men. It was in 1890, just before
the building was completed, that the
discovery was made and published.
Tbe list of names was changed.

THE REAL LINCOLN.

II Was Kot Homelr. and lie Was
Kot Slovenlr In, Dress.

For many years It has been tbe fash-
ion to call Mr. Lincoln homely. lie
was very tall and very thin. Ills eyes
were deep sunken, bis skin of a sallow
pallor, his hair coarse, black and un-

ruly. Yet be was neither ungraceful
nor awkward nor ugly. His large fea-

tures fitted bis large frame, and bbi
large hands and feet were but right on
a body that measured six feet fonr
inches. Ills was a sad and thoughtful
face, and from boyhood he had carried
a load of care. It is small wonder that
when alone or absorbed In thought the
face should take on deep lines, tbe eyes
appear as if seeing something beyond
the vision of other men and the shoul-
ders stoop aa though they, too, were
bearing a weight But In a moment
all would be changed. The deep eyes
could flash or twinkle merrily with hu-

mor or look out from under overhang-
ing brows as they did upon the Five
Points children in kindliest gentleness.
So, too, in public speaking, when bin
till body rose to its full height, with
head thrown back and his face trans-
figured with tbe fire and earnestness
of bis thought, be would answer Doug-

las in tbe bigb, clear tenor that came
to blm in tbe heat of debate, carrying
his ideas so far out over listening
crowds. And later, during the years of
war. when he pronounced with noble
gravity tbe words of his famous ad-

dresses, not one in the throngs that
heard him could truly say that he was
other than a handsome man.

It has been the fashion, too, to say
that he was slovenly ajid careless In
his dress. This also is a mistake. His
clothes could not fit smoothly on bis
gaunt and bony frame. He was no
tailor's figure of a man, but from tbe
first be clothed himself as well as his
man t a a 11 a1 an1 in rha in cYi (sn cf
the time and place.

In reading the grotesque stories of
his boyhood, of the tall stripling whose
trousers left exposed a length of shin,
it must be remembered not only how
poor he was, but that be lived on tbe
frontier, where other boys, less poor, '

were scarcely better clad. In Vandalla
the blue jeans be wore were the dress
of his companions as well, and Inter,
from Springfield days oa, clear throu.b-hi-s

presidency, bis costume was the
usual suit of black broadcloth, careful-
ly made and scrupulously neat. He
cared nothing for -- style. It did not
matter to blm whether the iiiau with
whom he talked wore u coat o' l!ie
latest cut or owned no coat at all. It
wns the man iuslde the coat that in-

terested him. Helen Kicolay In St
Nicholas.

Manaers.
Manners nre of more Importance

than luws. Upon them, lu u jrreat
measure, the laws depend. The LiW

touches them but here uud there, uuw
and then. Manners ure what vex or
soothe, corrupt or purify, exalt or de-

base, barbarize or reflne ua, by a con-

stant stpinlr. nnlfiirin insensible or
eratlou like that of the air we breathe
in. They give their whole form and
color to our lives. According to their
quality, they aid morals, they supply
them or they totally destroy them.
Burke.

Part of the Battle. -
"A pleasant disposition goes a tons

ways," said Uncle Eben. "I sympa-
thizes wif de Indian, but I don't bellevt
he'd have bad neur as much hard luck

If he'd er been good natured an' leuru
ed to play do banjo." Washington Star.

There, U no duty we so much under-
rate as the duty of being happy.-Steven- son,

,


